Patricia Gaye Beavers Walker
July 21, 1954 - January 20, 2021

Mrs. Patricia Gaye Beavers Walker, age: 66
Of: McEwen, TN
Died: Wednesday, January 20, 2021 at Horizon Medical Center in Dickson, TN. She was
born July 21, 1954 in Richland, VA. Mrs. Walker loved and cared for her family dearly,
especially her grandchildren. She enjoyed traveling, music, playing games, solving
puzzles, and playing the slot machines at casinos.
Mrs. Walker’s wishes were for cremation.
Survivors:
Husband of 50 years:
Gary L. Walker of McEwen, TN
Son:
Gary L. Walker, Jr. of Burlison, TN
Daughter:
Amy M. Crabtree (Anthony) of McEwen, TN
Brother:
Lawrence C. “L.C.” Beavers (Patsy) of Honey Brook, PA
Sisters:
Shirley Shelton of Plymouth, MI
Midge Amoroso (Mike) of Dearborn Heights, MI
Bonnie Mitchem (Gene) of Tazwell, VA
Margaret Dudek (Mike) of Osseo, MI
Carolyn Thomas of Martinsville, WV

Grandchildren:
Caitlin Rose Jones (Clancy Burkett) of McEwen, TN
Justin Michael Buckner of McEwen, TN
Numerous Nieces and Nephews
Preceded in death by:
Parents: Alma Beavers and Pearl Rose Beavers
Brothers: Darrell Beavers, John “J.W.” Beavers and Robert “Frankie” Beavers
Arrangements by Humphreys County Funeral Home (931) 296-5955

Comments

“

She taught me a lot over the years we work together. We laughed and cried but we
had fun. She was a sister of breast cancer with me , she helped me through some
tough times . As I with her , she was and is the strongest person I know with all she
has been through. She gave me hope ! I am so happy we just connect a little while
ago . Love and air hugs my friend

jo pankey - January 28 at 02:58 PM

“

Patsy Beavers. Sister-in-law lit a candle in memory of Patricia Gaye Beavers Walker

Patsy Beavers. sister-in-law - January 23 at 08:09 PM

“

Patsy & L C Beavers lit a candle in memory of Patricia Gaye Beavers Walker

Patsy & L C Beavers - January 23 at 01:32 PM

“

Aunt Pat was a loving sister, wife, mother, grand mother and aunt.

Mike Amoroso - January 23 at 12:04 PM

“

Aunt Pat was a very caring & loving lady. I know she will be missed

Mike Amoroso - January 23 at 08:14 AM

“

Midge Amoroso. Sisterm Of Patrica. lit a candle in memory of Patricia Gaye Beavers
Walker

midge amoroso. sisterm of patrica. - January 22 at 09:26 PM

“

Midge Amoroso. Sisterm Of Patrica. lit a candle in memory of Patricia Gaye Beavers
Walker

midge amoroso. sisterm of patrica. - January 22 at 09:24 PM

“

Aunt Pat was very special to me, I remember her sitting up all night with me playing I
declare war card game at the house in Pa. That we called green acres. She used to
tease me and tell me I had big ears. I remember her laughing and joking with my dad
all the time and telling him I yabby dabby love you. She would get up on the chair
arm and go up and down singing the song from hee haw where o where are you
tonight..... She was fun and had a twinkle in her eyes, one time she fed midgie
shortening because she said Midgie kept saying ice cream, I want ice cream, she
said she told midge it wasn't ice cream but she kept saying I cream I cream so she
gave it to her. I also remember when they lived in Baltimore she wore that white
flowered head piece on her hair sometimes.... I love her and will always miss her, but
I am confident I will see her again. She is resting peacefully in the arms of Jesus,
with no pain and that twinkle in her eye. Until I see you again Aunt Pat, I love you!

Catherine Burdett - January 22 at 07:17 PM

“

Gary. Amy. Gary jr. Sorry about loss of pat. She will be greatly missed by all. l. C.
Patsy

l c and patsy - January 22 at 10:54 AM

“

Pat my baby sister had a spirit of her own to know her is to love her .Pat you go high
in Heaven and rejoice in Heaven with the Walker family and Mom ,Dad,and the
brothers Darrell ,Jay,Frankie and Lenny will be waiting with open arms .I will miss my
baby sister but you are pain free.One day we will all join you.
Love Carolyn

carolyn thomas - January 22 at 08:17 AM

“

Catherine Burdett lit a candle in memory of Patricia Gaye Beavers Walker

Catherine Burdett - January 22 at 06:46 AM

“

I remember when Aunt Pat would perform the song from HeeHaw and stand on the
arm of the chair bumping up and down and belting out where oh where are you
tonight.......i also remember her sitting up with me playing the card game I declare
war at the house in Pennsylvainia and she always teased me and said I had big
ears. I remember when she can and spent the night with me and we drive to PA to go
see Jay, we got lost and laughed about it. She always loved to joke with my dad ,and
she would say to him, Gene, yabby dabby doo I love you.I will miss her and that
sparkle she had in her eyes. I am grateful that she is no longer suffering and is now
in the presence of our Lord and our loved ones who have gone on before. I love you
Aunt Pat, and I know we will meet again on the other side someday.until then my
sweet Aunt I will say see ya later.......Rest in peace and I know your sparkle is back!

Catherine Burdett - January 22 at 06:44 AM

